
Charge Account 

•\.est 
S- KJ 
H- KQX5..f 
D-5-f 
C- X5..f3 

David J . Weiss 

North 
S-QS 
H- J72 
D-AQJH 
C- AKQ7 

South 
S-AIOlJH6J 
H- IOlJ 
0-l)2 
C- J62 

East 
S K ltl'Yt'l.' '1~2 
H-A63 
D- KI0763 
C-IUl) 

Neither ~ide vulnerahlc. IMP ~coring 

Ealll South West North 
Pa~=-- Pa~~ 2H Dhl. 
3H -+S Pas' Pas~ 

Pa~=--

Trick 1: HK. 2. 6. lJ . 
Trick 2: H5. 7 . . \. 10. 
Trick 3: H3. S3. H..f. J . 
Trick ..f: S6. K. 5. -f . 
Trick 5: HQ. OX. 07. S8 . 

Oedarl·r now led a ~pade to the yueen. follov.ed hy a 
duh to hi~ jack. He drew the la~t trump and daimed. Who 
geh the charge·.> 

Marshall Miles: · · we~t is entirely at fault. He ~hould 
kad the yueen of hearts at trick two and switdl to a 
,flamond. I don ·t have strong feelings as to whether East 
'hould play the three or six of hearts at the first trick. hut 
that ha" nothing to do with Wesfs defense. He can·t tell 
v. h1.1 ha-. the three . 

Perhaps We~t led low at the -.econd trick ht:cau-.e he 
\\a-. afraid that East had started with the douhleton ace 
tand didn·t overtake hecause he thought We~t had -.ix of 
them> . But East wouldn·t raise to three hearts with the 
doubleton ace anti. at mo~t. one high card on the ~ide . ·· 

Sic\ c E \·ans: · · Thi~ hand i~> an example of poor ~ignal 

ling followed hy worse reasoning. When We~t lead~ the 
heart king and North has the jack. East's play need not 
t:ncmtragt: or discourage a heart lead. This i-. hecau~e 
\\ ht:n the king holds. West knows his partner ha-. the a~.:e: 
tl dt:darer had it. he would win the trick so that the jack 
\\ould ht: worth a trick. So East'~ play should gi\e count. 

Wt:-.t mu~t try to vi~ualize how the contract can ht: 
ht:att:n . Either· East-West will need two hearts. one trump 
.md the diamond kin!!. or thev will need two hean~ and 
t\\O trump tricks . Whatever d~dan!r"s hand i~. a ~econd 
ht:art -.hould he led . If dedarer ha-. only one heart. the tap 
llllht ht: continued: and if dedarer has the expected two 
ht:arh. he nllt~t not he allowed to pitch one on a high duh . 
But Wl·-.t mu-.t remain on lead to pu~h a diamond through. 
I can ·t , 1!1! v.hy We-.t wanted his partner on lead at trid. 
' . . 

l"ht:re are t\\,O hasic hand type' on which the dcferhe 
can prt:\ail. One is the high card type. on which Ea,t wrll 
-.corl! either tht: ~pade ace (West need only ca~h a ' econd 
ht:artl . or diamond king (We~t mu~t cash a -.econd hean 
and ' hrft immediately to a diamond) . The othe r typl'· 
involves ,coring a ~econd trump trick. If Ea~t ha~ four 
spades, the defense has a chance . East might score a duh 
ruff. or if his tout trumps indude the nine, a trump trick 
can he promoted if West plays a heart every time he can . 

The defense can cater to all of these hands , but care is 
oec.e~.:-U~OJ W P <.:I mu <: t h <> v P f <> ith th <> t hi, n <> rtnPr will h P 



h~arn. or diamond king (West must cash a second .c::art 
anti 'h1ft immediately to a Jiamond) . The -oth.:r t y p~· 
involves :-.coring a ~econJ trump trick. If Ea:-.t has four 
spades. the deten~e has a chance . Ea~t might ;,core a ..:luh 
ruff. or if his four trumps include the nine, a trump trick 
can he promoted if West plays a heart every time he can . 

The deten~e can cater to all of these hands , but care is 
necessary . West must have faith that his partner will he 
able to direct the defense. East can tell whether the de
fense shouiJ try for a JiamonJ trick or a trump promotion. 
hecause he has the key hoiJings . East will assume his 
partner has a trump trick. since that is re4uireJ unJer any 
Clllhtruction. 

\\ e~t ~houiJ play the 4ueen of hearts at trick 2. Thi:-. can 
Ill.!\ er co~t. If East heiJ xxxx. Axx. xxxxx. x. a hand with 
v. hich I would rai se hearts. he should overtake the se·cond 
heart (estahlishing the jack of heam cannot matter) :.md 
, \I. itch to a duh . If East held the actual hand. West ~lmuld 
w. itch to a diamond . But if Ea:-.t held 9xxx. Axx. xxx .x. 
h. a hand with which I would also raise. although it i:-. 
marginal. West should play a third heart. •How can We~t 
tell what to do '! 

Why. he should ~ee whether Ea:-.t has £'1/couraged in 
hearts . If East has the king of diamomls. he should play up 
the line in hearts: if East has the potential trump tril·k. he 
,hould high-low in hearts. Count is not the primary 
ohligation here. East misdefendeu the hand by playing the 
''-" of hearts at trick one . But West gets the charge . for 
\\.hen he continued a low heart at trick two he cut off one 
of the defense's primary options. As Marshall correctly 
ohsaved. West could not tell what message East was in
tending because he didn't know East's heart holding . Had 
Ea~t held hiss actual hand with the three and nine of hearts 
switched. East would have been signalling correctly. 
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